SUNDAY SERVICES
Wargrave
8.00am Holy Communion said in traditional language
9.15am Family Service: a short informal service with activities
10.30am Morning Worship
Readings: Ephesians 3:1-14 and Mark 6:14-29

The Collect – 6th Sunday After Trinity

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK
th

Tuesday 13 July
Welcome Café – 2.30pm-4pm
Women’s Bible Study – 9.30am
Youth Group – Church Centre – 7-9pm
Ephesians 1:17 – 7.45-9pm
Wednesday 14th July
Wednesday House Group – 7.30-8.30pm
Men’s Group – Church Centre - 7.45-9pm

Merciful God,
you have prepared for those who love you
such good things as pass our understanding:
pour into our hearts such love toward you
that we, loving you in all things and
above all things,
may obtain your promises,
which exceed all that we can desire;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

NEXT SUNDAY SERVICES
18th July 2021
Wargrave
8.00am Holy Communion said in traditional language
9.15am Family Service: a short informal service with activities
10.30am Holy Communion in modern language with music
Readings: Ephesians 2:11-22 and Mark 6:30-56
It is no longer necessary to register for services in Wargrave or Knowl Hill.

OPEN CHURCH
St Mary’s Church is open for prayer on Wednesdays between 10.00am and 4.00pm.

Coffee on Sunday Morning is now served after the 10.30am service.

New Curate
th

From 18 July our new curate, Richard Eves, will be joining us. We look forward to welcoming
Richard, his wife Mel and daughter Alice into our community. They are moving into their
new home in Victoria Road in the middle of July.
Wargrave Tributary Walk in support of the Climate Emergency
We have an opportunity to show our support of The Young Christians Climate Network relay
walk from Cornwall to Glasgow, arriving in time for November’s COP26 conference of worldleaders on climate change. There will be a ‘tributary walk’ to join the main route as it passes
from Reading to Twyford on Saturday July 31st. The start time around 1.30pm (tbc), from Mill
Green, joining the relay walkers on the final stretch of their route to St Mary’s church
Twyford, walking with them before we walk back to Wargrave. Home-made biscuits/
traybake slices for the relay walkers as they reach Twyford would be much appreciated.
Firmer details nearer the time. To join the walk, or bake for the walkers, contact:
Rosie Creedon (rosiecreedon@btinternet.com), Bob Austen (austenrobert@hotmail.com)
or Mike Buckland (mikebuckland54@gmail.com)

Petition
The Robert Piggott Schools have created a petition for extra investment into the infant &
junior schools. To sign the petition please go to the following link:
https://wokingham.moderngov.co.uk/mgEPetitionDisplay.aspx?id=114&fbclid=IwAR3mzCz
SJglXLUm87RzoloK64DAsSuyjVGqoJiLBmJW48_hG7MNdUnfBFuw

Remember in Your Prayers
For the many nations still struggling with Coronavirus
For everyone to have wisdom and restraint as Covid restrictions are lifted
For our school children as they break up for the summer,
that they will have a restful holiday
For the sick; especially Nicholas Roynon, John Keast,
For all who mourn, especially the family of Eric Crewe
For Hugh, Grace and Isaac as they prepare to move to Cornwall, giving thanks for their time
with us, and praying for God's blessing on them in their new parish.
For Richard, Mel and Alice Eves moving into the Parish this week
Give thanks for all that is good in your life

Communications from the Parish
The Parish Office is open Tuesday and Wednesday between 9.30am and 1.30pm
Any information for the Weekly Newsheet should be sent to
communications@pursuitnha.com and must be received by
9am the preceding Wednesday

